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о Yes o No

0N.A.

nитЬег of JPAs verffled 0N.A.

11••••IIRи:l;lе confirm that all requirements of Article 6 of the Kyoto Protocol, the JI guidelines and
relevant requirements defined Ьу the СМР or the JISC with regard to vеrifiсаtiопs pursuant

paragraph 37 of the JI guidelines are met:

o Yes

IIPl4aaSienlrnvtne a"verification opinion (or а referen~e to the verification opipion !p.o~e of the
IIdo1CUlmelntsattached), including а statement regarding materiality and levei of 8Ssurance, (п
1I::ar.I~nrtt::ar,r.ewith the Standard for applying the concept of materiality '" vеrifiсаtiопs

veгi1ication opinion is provided in the attached Veri1ication Repoгt, ver. 02, as 01 30/03/2012



The prolect desiqn was revised '" the current
monitoring period, 8fter the determination ha8
Ьееп deemed flnal

If уе8, please Ilst all revlsions {о the project d~sign
and express а determlnatlon opinion (or provide а
reference to ап attached document containing the
re ulred Information

roJect design wa8 revised ёпthe current
nltoring period, ple@seconfirm that the changes
not alter the ori Inal determlnation о inion

Ifproject deSign was revised in the current
monltoring period, please confirm that~

(а) Physiealloeation of the project has по! ehanged

(Ь) If emission sourees have changed, they аге
refleeted 'п ап updated monitoring plan

(с) Baseline всепаrio has по! ehanged

(d) Changes аге eonsistent with JI speeifie approach
ог СОМ methodology upon whieh the
determination was ге ared for the ro·eet

The monitorinq plan was revised In the current
onltoring period

f yes, please specify 'ог which technologies and measures
nder еам type of JPA the monitoring plan was revtsed

licab/e to JI РоА оп!

he current revisions {о the monitoring plan
mprove the accuracy and/or аррliсаЬШty о'
nformatiol1 collected, compared to the orlginal

nitoring plan without changing conformity with
he relevant rules and regula60n8 for estabIishing
onitorin 'ап,

oYes 0No

0N.A.

0N.A. oYes о No

0N.A. oYes о No

0N.A. oYes о No

0N.A. oYes о No

0N.A. oYes о No

0N.A. oYes о No

о Yes 0No

о Yes о No 0N.A.

8t of documents attached to the veriflcation re оп form
Please attach relevant doeuments used 'П the verlflcation process and mark below aceordingly

o Verification report
о Written approvals Ьу the Parties involved, if applicabIe
о Other relevant documents:

о Document listing all revisions to the project design, if applicabIe

о Determination that the revisions to the project design, if appllcabIe, do not alter the original
determination oplnlon and that the conditions defined Ьу paragraph 33 of the JI guidelines
аге stlll met

о Revised monitoring plan, If applicabIe

о Determination that the revisions to the monitoring plan, if appllcabIe, improve the ассшасу
and/or applicability of information collected, compared to the original monitoring plan without
changing conformity with relevant rules and regulations for estabIishing monitoring plans

о Sampling plan, if applicabIe (J/ РоА оп/у)

o Апу other documents (please list):
- Аппех 1 to the Monitoгing Repoгt foг the peгiod 01/01/2011-31/12/2011. Infoгmation about
implementation of new and reconstruction of existing elements of the electrical grid in the
monitoring period (Ехсеl file)
- Аппех 2 to the Monitoring Report for the period 01/01/2011-31/12/2011: Data about
reconstruction of existing segments of the electrical grid that was executed in the monitoring
period (Ехсеl file)
- Аппех 3 to the Monitorin Re ort for the eriod 01/01/2011-31/12/2011: List of meterin



equipment (Excel file)
- Аппех 4 to the Monitoring Report for the period 01/01/2011-31/12/2011: Calculation of GHG
emission reductions Excel


